
LAWS of the Province of NEW-BRUNSWICK.

gistei, mïrkand fiePeace to Register and mark and file the said Certificate in
the same, to forritmanher and form aforesaid, the Person offending shall forfeit

and pay to IHis MAJESTY, the sum of twenly pounds, to be
recovered with costs of suit by bill, plaint or information in
the Supreme Court of Judicature.

Capies from the en. VI. And b-e itfurther enacted That copies from the said
tries nade by theRegister of the entries therein made certified by the said
Cier,certifiedunderClerk of the Peace, under bis hand, and the seal of the Court

cis haud and theosealf General Sessions of the Peace, which the said Clerk isof the Court of Sessi-
ons made eviderice. hereby àuthorised upon such occasions to use; shail be recei-

ved and taken as evidence, in ail Courts of Law or Equity
in this Province; without other proof of the same being co-

Nottoextenatomar-pies: Provided always that nothing in this Act contained,
Ti ges amông Qua.shail be construed to extend to any Marriages anongst thd
kers. people called Quakers.

CAP. XXII.

An ACT to provide for the payment of the Or-
dinary Services of the Province. Paffed the

7 th of March, 1812.

I. BE it enacted by tie Presidcut, Counciil, and Assembly,
Suns to be paid outThat there be allowed and paid Qut of the Treasury of this
oftheTreasury. Province, unto the several persons hereafter nctioned, the

following sums, to wit.

To the Speaker of the Ilouse of Assembly, the sum offf-To the Speaker, andtg pounds.

Members of the As. To the Members 5f the Ilouse of Assembly, for defraying
Sembly. the expences of their attendance d'uring the present Session,

and for travelling charges, reckoning twenty miles for each
day's travel, to be certified by the Speaker, len shillings per
diem.

Cbaplain of ie To the Chaplain of the Council in General Assembly, thc
Council. sui of tzentyI poinds.

Chaplain of the As. To the Chaplain of the ilouse of Assembly, the sume of
embly. twenty pounds, and a further suni offive pounds for travelling

charges

ClerlioftheCouncUl. To the Clerk of the Council in General Assemblythe sui
offftj pounds, and twenty shillings per d iew, during the prc-
sent Session.

CIert of tise Asse.. To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the su-n of f/f/yq
Iy- pounds, and twenty shillings per diem, during the present

Session.

Serjeant atArms to To the Seriëant at Arms attending the Cou:ncil in General
se nci. Assemblyffiteen shillings per diem, during the presentSession.

Serjeant at Arms to To the Serjeant at Arms attending the House of Assembly,he Assembly. /ee-shillings per diem, during the present Session. To
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To the Door Keepers and Messengers attending the Coun-»oor keepers ansd

eil and Assenibly, seven shillings and sixpence per diem eacb, Messengers.
during the present Session.

To the Treasurer of the Province for his services, fronm the TreasurerofthePro;
first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and ten, tovinoce.
the first day of March, one thousand eiglit hundred and ele-
ven, the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds, and from the
first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and eleven,
to the first day of Mrchi, one thousand eight hundred and
twelve, the suni of trvo lndred andfifty pounds.

To the Tide Surveyor in the City of Saint John, fot bis ser- Tide Surteyor l St
vices from the first day of March, one thousand eight hun-Joh".
dred and ten, to the first day of March, one thousand eigit
hundred and eleven, the sun of fiftp potnds; and the like
sum for his services from the first day of March, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eleven, to the first day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and twelve.

To Edward Goldstone Lutwyche, Esquire, Agent for tlheprolinceAgent.
Province, for his services for the year one thousand eight
hundred and. ten, the suim of one hundred pounds sterling, and
the like sum of one hundred poiunds sterling, for the year one
thousand eigit hundred and eleven.

The suim of twentij pounds to the Committee of Correspon- commaitweefcores. ,
dence, for the purpose of'defraying the expense of postage pondenceforpostage
incurred by then and the Province Agent. &C'

To His Honor the President or Commander ji Chief, for To the President for
defraying the contingent expences of this Province, a sum Provincial contin.

not excecding one hundred and ffùy pounds for the year one

thousand eight hundred and twelve, and a like sum for the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirteen: And the fur-For books for regis.
ther sum of ten pounds fur purchasing books for the Registrytering marriages.
of Marriages.

To the President and Directors of the Granmar School in Grammar School in
the City of Saint John, the sum of one hundred pounds, for thcst. John-
salary of the Master of the sanie, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and twelve, and the like sum for the year one
thousand elit hundred and thirteen.

To the Governor and Trustees of tie College of New-conIege of New.
Brunswick, to be applied by them towards the tuition of the Brunswick.
Pupils of said College, the sum of one hundred pounds for the
year one thousand cight hundred and twelve, and the like
suni of one hundred pounds, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirtecn.

To the Justices of the Peace of the different Counties ofcounty scioos. y
this Province, the sum of thrce hundred and seventyfive pounds,
for County Schools, agreeably to the Law of this Province,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and twelve, and the
like sum for the year one thousand cigit hundred and thirteen.
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-Adjtants ofei- To the A djutants of the Militia in the different Counties
JiGa. of this Province, a smn not exceeding one lundred and eighty

five pounds, for the year one thousand eight hundred and
twelve, and the like sum for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirteen, agreeably to a Law of this Province.

2 For apprebending To His Honor the President or Commander in Chief for
deserters. the time being, a suin not exceeding one hundred and fifty

pounds, for rewarding such persons as shall apprehend deser-
ters from His Majesty's Service, according to a Law of this
Province.

Cierh of the Assem- To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of one
Ny for contingencies hundred and fifty six pounds ten shilngs and one penny, for the-

stationary, fuel and other expences of the present Session.

ToSamuel Buchanan To Samuel ]Buchanan, the sum of thirty pounds, for open-
ing and airing of the Province Hall, and other past services.

To Nathaniel Atchi- To Nathaniel Atchison, Esquire, for bis past services, one
son, Esq. for past

ervcehundred pounds sterling.

Keeper of the i;ght To the Keeper of the Light House on Partridge Island, fo
RIouse. bis services for the year one thousand eight hundred and

twelve, the sum of one hundred pounds, and the like sum for
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirteen.

Ét; Andrews Packet, A sum not exceeding one hundred andffty pounds, to sdch
person or persons as lis Honor the President or Commander
in Chief for the time being, may appoint for the purpose of
establishing by a sufficient Packet, the communication be-
tween Saint John, and Saint Andrews, from May onë thon-
sand eight hundred and twelve, to May one thousand eight
hundred and thirteen, and the like sum for the same purpose,
from May oné thousand eight hundred and thirteen, to May
one thousand èight hundred and fourteeh, under such regu'
lations as His Honor the President shail think fit to direct,
agreeably to a resolution agreed to by the Council and House
of A ssemibly.

Adjutant General of Tie sum of fifty poinds to tic Adjutant General of the
the-,Mîliia, for pastAMilitia forces in this Province, for past services, stationary,

sc. and other incidental expences.

For repairing arms A sum not eXceedingfti pounds, to His lonor the Presi-
issued to the Militia. dent and Commander in Chief, for the purpose of defraying

the expences of repairing such of the English Arnsissued to
the Militia, as may be dèened repairable.

Jacob S. Mon. for The sui of one hundred and sixtyfive pounds seven shiinàgq
printing and adver andjour pence, to Jacob S. Mott, for printing and adverti-
tising. sing, and the further sum of lreenty-nine pounds, eleven shil-

lings and three pence, being the balance of his account for
prlnting the Journals of the last Session.

And for printing A sum not exceeding thirty pounds for printing the Votes
Journals. and Journals of the House, during the present Session.

The
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The surm of twenty-one pounds two shillings, ta the present To the Cierk of the

Clerk of the House of Assembly, for the payient of sundries, Assembiy for pay-
which ought ta have been paid by the late Clerk. met fhselatelen.

The sum of thirty-one pounds fioe shillings ta the Secretary Secretarr or the Pro.
of the Province,; being the amount of his fees for warrants rinceforissuingwar.
on the Treasurer. mat.

The sum of tenpounds ta the Attorney General, for prepa-AttorneyGeneralrot
ring foi- the Press the Votes and Journals of the last Session, preparing Jourais
being left in an unfinished state by the late Clerk. f°r aerres

The sum offifty pounds ta the Honorable George Sproule, To thesurveyor Ge.

the Surveyor General, towards the expence of a Clerk in his nerhI
office.

The sun of sikty pounds ta His Hlonor the President or Expences incurred
Commander in Chief, to defiay expences already incurred on on the military road.

the Military road, leading to Saint John, over and above the
sum heretofore granted for that purposei

To the Justices of the Peace of the County of York the Justices of york
sun of seventy-f/ve pounds ta complete the Gaol of that couty to complet.

.County. the gaol.

The sum of one hundred pounds ta the Justices of the Peace Justices of Sunbury

for the County of Sunbury, for completing the Court Hous'e for gaol and Court

and Gaol in the said County. . use.

To His Honor the President or Commander in Chief, theluaiaa missiontry.
ýum offifty pounds sterling, for the purpose of paying a Mis-
sionary to the Indians, for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and twelve; and the like sumi for the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirteen.

The sum of one hundred pounds to the Justices of the PeaceJiistices of Queen's
of Queen's County, for the purpose of finishing the Gaol and for gaol and Court
Court House, and paying off sundry debts by them already °"us.
contracted for that purpose.

The sumi of f/ty pounds ta complete the Court louse in To complere the
King's County, and towards discharging part of the debt in. CourthouseinKing's
curred in building the same. °""ut'

The sum» of two hundred and flfty pounds ta the Justices OfJusices ofSt. John,
the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, towardsto'iaras discharging
enabling theni to discharge the debt already incurred IlIbuildi ga "ol.
building the Gaol for the said City and County, and ta finish
the same.

The sum of trzo hundred pounds ta the Justices of the PeaceJus#ces of charlotte
for the County of Charlotte, towards finishing the new Gaolfor gaol and Court
and Court House, lately erected there. bouse'

The sun offifty pounds to the Justices of the Peace for the Justices oriwestmor.
County of Westniorland, for the pur'pose of finishing thcland, for gani and

Court House.and Gaol in that County. court house.

The
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Ju&ees ofNortbna The sum of two hundredpounds to the Justices of the Peace
berland, for courtfor the County of Northumberland, towards defraying the
o ndgaol. expence of bilding a Court Hfouse and Gaol in the sail

County.

commnissîoners ofe The sum of trio hundred pounds to the Comiissioners of the
Light House for aLiglt House on Partridge Island, for the purpose of building

a suitable wharf for the security of boats; repairing and ma,
king a small addition to the bouse for the Keeper; a Vat to
hold the Oil for the use of the Light House, and for digging
a well on the said Island.

The sum of thirteen poundsfifteen shillings to the Sheriff of
Uounty for holding the County of King's, for holding the Poli for electing Mem-

ettons bers for that County, in October one thousand eigh t huni
dred and nine, and in March one thousand eight hundred
and ten.

clerk of fle Assem The sum of ten pounds to the Clerk of the House of Assemn
bly for purchaswg bly, in addition to the proceeds arising from the sale of the

two open stoves for the purchase of other open stoves for the
louse of Assembly.

. oElizabeth Tilton; To Elizabeth Tilton, the widow of John Tilton, who was
murdered in attempting to apprehend deserters, the further
sum offifty pounds.

To John Pond, P-i To John Pond, iPhilip Weade, and James Stewart, the sunf
iipWeadeand Jamesf one lundred pounds, as some relief for the losses thev have
of on accoesustained by the unusual freshet in December fast, as stated

in their Petition, that is to say, John Pond,jlfty-five pounds,
Philip W eade, twenty-ve pounds, and James Stewart, twenty
pounds.

Overseersofthepoor The sum offifty pounds to the overseers of the poor of the
in Fredericton. parish of Fredericton, in part to reimburse the expences here-

tofore incurred by them in supporting sundry impoverished
and disabled disbanded soldiers.

To theAttorney Ge. The sun of eleven pounds thirteen shilling and four pence to
iberlforser ";icesren- His Majesty's Attorney General, being the amount of his ac,
Treasurer. count for special services rendered to the Province Treasurer

and his Deputies, in the years one tbousand eight hundred
and nine, one thousand eight hundred and ten, and one thou-
sand eight hundred and eleven.

JohnRobison,Esq. To John Robinson, Esquire, the sum of one hidredpounds,
for money lent onto reimburse him in that sum advanced to Militia embodied

of embodiedat Fredericton in the year one thousand eight hundred and
eigbt, under the Administration of the Honorable President
Ludlow, which suin has not been repaid to hin in conse-
quence of the sudden death of the President, and the fre-.
quent changes in the Administration of the Goverament of
the Province.

The sum of two hundred and fifly pounds to the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, for the

purpose
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purpose of assisting in érecting a Pier or Break Water to beAidermenand coi.,
carried out to low water mark, or as much further as may bemonay ofst. John
found necessary on or near the south side of thé lot formerly Fier for securing tha
-owned by Thomas Hand ford, Esquire, and now belonging to iarbour.

'General Cofdin; for thé purpose of better securing the bar-
bour of Saint John; to be paid whenever the President, and Pidn she the
Commander in Chief in Council, shall be furnished with pro-furnished with pro.
per and satisfactory certificates, that a like sum of two hIun-per certificates that

dred nd f lik sumbas beendred and fifty pounds las been raised and paid, or secured ta ised and paid or
be paid, to be used and applied towards the erection and secured to bepaidfor
completion of the said fabrick. the same purpose.

Il. And be it further emacted, That the following sumis be
also allowed aud paid out of the Treasury as follows, to wit.

A sum not èxceeding one hundred pounds to the overseersöyseersortheP
bf the poor fo- the City of Saint John for the time being, forof st. John for sup.
the purpose of supporting and taking care of such sick and Pù,"gsickandiame
lame.seamen as may arrive at that Port, who have no vages
due to then and cannot support themselves.

Also a sum not exceeding ffty pounds to the overseers ofOverseesothePoor
the poor for-the time being, in the town of Saint Andrews, f St ndrews fot

for the purpose of supporting and taking care of such sick
erid lame seainen as nay arrive in that Port, who have no
wages due to them, and cannot support thensélves. And

A suni not exceeding ffty pounds to the overseers of the drerseersoftheroor
poor for the parish of New-Castle, in the County of Nor-or New Castie.
thumberland, for the time being, for the support of such sick
and lanie seamen as nay arrive in that County, vho have no
wages due to theni, and cannot support themselves: Provi-s'ch eamen not to

beprosintitled te
ded always that the said sick and disabled seanien be n relief as Pars
persons intitled to claim any relief frôm any, or either oif thePeor.
said places or parishes as paupers thereof: And provided al-
so, that no part of the said several sums of money shall beýîonies ottopaid

AuttCertificates be"
paid or drawn for, until proper certificates shall be furnished furnished to the Pre.
to the President or Commander in Chief, that the said seve-sident that the whole

tal sums have been expended in whole, or in part, or that theor prt bas been ex
pended, or is neces_-

whole or some part or parts thereof are necessary to provide sary to provide for-
for those objects. those abjects.

III. And be it further enacted, That all the befoire menti-btonies to e paid by
oued sums of money shall be paid by the Treasurer, by War- the President's War
rants of His Honor the President or Commander in Chief, for "t "ith the adVice

the time being, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Coun-°o°""c"
cil, out of the monies now in the Treasury, or as payments
may be made at the same.

CAP. XXIII.

An ACT to provide for opening and improving
Roads, and erecting Bridges throughout the
Province. Passed the 7th of March, 1812.

H 1. BE


